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Takes Up Roosevelt's Recent

.Utterances and Pronounces

Them Echoes of His Own, of

14 Years Ago.

' (Spertnl DInDi.trh to Tti Jouroal.1
Independence Mo., Sept.. 3 That Re

publicans "Insurgency" is an evidence
that principles, ha ' advocated fourteen
years ago are coming now to ,be con
sidered fundamental political truths.
was the claim of William J.-- Bryan In
a speech he made this afternoon at . the
Independence fair grounds', . He also re-

ferred to Theodore .Roosevelt's recent

Refusal to Demand Arbitration

Interpreted as Taking Stand

v ,
Against Labor.

, (Tty the international News Rptvlce.)
' Columbus, O.,' Sept. 8. Becautse of his
flat refusal to demand that the Colum-
bus Railway & Light company arbitrate
Its differences with the striking em-
ployes, Governor .Harmon has been
marked for political diath by orfcanlzt--
labor of Ohio. The governor's refuaal
on the ground that thereby he would
take sides In the controversy : Is ; an-

swered In a statement signed by offi-
cers of the Ohio Federation of Labor
and representatives of the labor, bodies
of the largest, qitles of the state de-
claring this means' that ; the, governor
has sided with the company and against
union labor. ..: .',. v.

'

.. Upon' the governor the --labor- leaders
placo responsibility" for Ue continuance
of the atrike and the enormous burden
to taxpayers occasioned, by calling out
and maintaining troops here.

Labor leaders admit that they are
planning to fight Governor Harmon' for

. ', -
(' Striking carmen were doalt a blow
today when Judge Dillon granted a tem-
porary ..restraining order, on petition of
the company, enjoining thorn from pick-
eting cara and , persuading people not
to ride.

Earthquake Jars Hernifston.
Hermiston, Or., Sept 3. Herm'lston

experienced two slight earthquakes
Thursday night. The first shock oc-

curred about 1:80 a. m., and the next
au.d most severe one at 3,a. m.. shaking
buhdlnga. and In one Instance throwing
a man out of his bed, rattling windows,
but no damage has been reported.

release morning at Brighton,speeches as indicating that the ex-pre- s-

M.n minc- - . ... tht , h.iH .milet from this city, after having

m iE

Stanford Freshman, Missing

Four Days, Turns Up

In Sacramento.
:

(By the International Nir r1e.1
- Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 3; Hungry,
unkempt ' and footsore, Paul "Foote, a
Stanford . freshman who mysterlonsly
disappeared from Palo.. Alto Tuesday
night, walked into the of flee of Chief of
Police --A hern today, telling a strange
story. ,; to v account for his disap-
pearance. ' He related a ' weird ac-

count": of . his kidnapping by four
masked men 'r within, a v short ; dis-
tance of the poBtofflce, Of a cross coun-
try trip by automobile at night, Of de-

tention in mysterious out of way lo-

calities and rough shanties, and of his
final this

been. branded on hie left arm with the
Imprint '10, made by a hot Iron.

To substantiate hla story, Foote re
vealeda badly blistered arm with the
10 plainly visible,
- Foote' told hla story-t- o Chief of Po

lice Ahern and td City Attorney J. V.
Hart.' who closely cross examined hlma.J. .... ,. , b.. rth.l -

Ahern said he-w4- s , Inclined o believe
the freshman's story. He expressed the
opinion that It was the work of col
lege boy bazers, although there were
features which made this seem doubtful,.

Foote's parents live In Missouri, but
he, has an uncle in Montana.

am opposed to him because he is op-

posed to every progressive law enacted'
in recent, years In this state, and be-

cause If he were On the bench and if
these laws came, before him he would
declare tHem unconstitutional,

"I Oppose McCamant because In the
20 years that I have known htm I have
never known him to exhibit a heart.
He is the representative of Wells Far-
go, a Harriman corporation. He was
more than any one else the cause of
Judge Marquam's having lost the Mar-qua- m

building. ;

"McCamant asked me If I would sup-
port him' If he received the' Republican
nomination, and I will answer him now.
T would not sunnort him if he wero to
receive a thousand nominations. I hope
I have made myself plain

- Urges names Written In.
Judge McGinn urged the voters to

write in the names of King and Slater,
voting for. these two men in the place of
Burnett and McCamant. ,

Charles H. Carey was the man who
believed that man was born to mourn.
Judge McGinn contended. He represent
ed the Paciflo States Telephone (COm- -l

pany, the Northern Pacific 'and the !

Great Northern.;:.' f ;;v 'v-- . ' ':y
"If you want Carey's ticket,' It was

nominated by the assembly,'" Judge
saidL' 'AHd If you want, to know

what that ticket is, you can find it In
The Journal, published two days before
it was ratified by. the assembly, after it?
had been picked by, tha corporation Jead- - J

ers Jn secret conclave."
' Judge 'McGinn also paid his respects
to George W 8tapleton end 8, B. Hust-
on.- ',"7.L.'., i"'

"I understand that Mr. Huston is
much offended that I vhave ; brought

j h,s name before the people of tne 1

i county." said the speaker. ' . "I un- -
! derata'nd that he says that ;I
have been personal. I Intended to he
personal. I Intend that "by. their fruits
shall ye know them." J want you to
you to see the assembly as It Is, and
what It represents.

- Held Sacret Conclave.
: "When the officers of the corpora
tions did not care for the offices to be
filled, they let the: otner reiiow name
the men," continued Judge McGinn.
"But when it came to the legislative j

ticket and the. judicial offices, they paid j

Advice to School Children
on the Care of Their Eyes
j Cut this out and paste it in one of your children's school books!")

opposed years ago were right
Bryan' .reception : at Independence

was a rousing one, in ; spite . or tne
showers that fell In the afternoon.' The
sptech. was for the .most part a reit-
eration of hls usual speeches. "' v

It was in-th- e part of Bis address In
whlchha referred to' the increasing
strength of Democratic tneorles that he,
spoke of Roosevelt's recent tour through
Kansas. .i": ; !. h ..: i.

The election of senators by direct
vote,' he said, "is the test question for
any man, if you would find out whether
in his heart ha is a Democrat or an
aristocrat The Wrlsrtocrat believes that
if you legislate for the well-to-d- o,

enough good will leak through upon the
masses, , A man doesnt believe In the
election of. senators by direct vote if he
Is an .aristocrat '". v;. ':

"This plan of choosing senators, the
income, ' tax, the initiative and refer-
endum, regulation 'of. railroads and puri-
fying of politics are Democratic the-
ories. When Mr. Roosevelt was run-
ning for vice president the second time
I ran for president he Opposed me in
many of these things." t- V. ;'.
NEW BUREAU OF

MINES IS BUSY

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Washington, Sept 3. The first find

Ing of the new bureau of mines was
made public today , m the form of a
statement declaring that bituminous
coal dust Is more deadly than fire damp
and is responsible for most of the great
mine disasters which have occurred in
the country.

The announcement was made by Georga
8. R'ce, chief mining engineer of the
bureau, ; who has been conducting ex-

periments at the Pittsburg testing sta-
tion, i This station was established by
Prof. Joseph A. Holmes, whose appoint-
ment as chief of the bureau of. mines
has just been announced by President
Taft. ,.

After vlewlngMhese reports of horri
ble catastrophes which have occurred
In American mines in the last few years,
Rice expresses the opinion that most of
the deaths were due to coal dusts.

M'GINN GIVES
PEOPLE HISTORY

OF ASSEMBLYITES

i (Continued From Page One.)

helms they tried to get Alaska, but
they were foiled by the efforts of that
splendid young man Glfford Plnchot"

Cheer Pinohot's Varna.
At the mention of Pinchot'a name the

audience again interrupted Judge Mc-
Ginn with loud cheering.
The speaker said that he, would not go
Into the history of the assembly for
that had been done most effectively by
Senator Malarkey, but he desired to
deal with the personnel of the assembly.

Thai assembly ticket sprttfng,. Judge
KcGm'n said," from offices- In the Fen-Io- n

building and in the Electric build-
ing, the .home of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company. Then he
turned to the part played by W. D. Fen- -
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GRAVE TO CLAIM

SHARE OF ESTATE

Troy, N. ,Y:, Man, Declared

v Dead by Courts, Will Not

Stay "Put" and Will Now

Receive Share of Estate.'
, 4 - 7 -

f," (Publlahers Pros I.f atl Win-.- ) : i ,

: Chicago, Sept. A long lost heir
to part of a J3.000.000 estate with a
record of running away from art orphan
asylum and becoming a globe trotter,
while relatives believed he was dead,
told his adventures today In the probate
court.
V: The man who rose as from the grave
Is Cornelius Carney, of Oklahoma City;
Okla. According to the story told in
the courtroom, the Carney family lived
in poverty in iwWllam street alleys
Troy, N. Y., at the time, of his birth
80 years ago.' ; The .boy' was placed in
an orphan asylum, but the. humiliation
he felt as a result of living there while
his parents dwelt in the same town
caused him to run away when ha was
about 14 years old.

l ivuiii cs tow iuuo ui v aitr; rdjiuiu mn
boy enlisted In the United States marine
service', remaining six years. He told
Judge Welch that he had been in al-

most every portln the world. He felt
that he never wanted to see Troy again.
Before leaving China for 8an Francisco
a short time before the earthquake,
Carney sent home a letter announcing
that he would take passage - for the
United States. No ; word was heard
from him afterward ' until recently,
when he sent a. souvenir post card to
his sister In Troy., '

Meanwhile Mrs.. Anna B. Baker died.
When an attempt was made to find the
heirs," Carney was traced to San Fran-
cisco. It was' concluded that he had
perished In the earthquake.

When the will In the case of t3,000,000
estate of Mrs. Baker was probated in
Chtcago two years ago Carney's broth-
ers and sisters were unable to prove
that he was not dead. Several courts,
however, it is said, have declared him
dead in connections with the affairs of
the wilt. .? :

Cornelius was married. Since then
he has made his home in Oklahoma
City, where, he Is known as a horse
man. He is heir to (20.000 of the estate
of Mrs. Baker, a half sister of his
mother. But for' his appearance the
legacy would have gone to the, county.

The estate of Mrs. Baker has not yet
been distributed. . ' ; ;

NAMES STOCK AND

mm i
(United Pica ttaaed Wlr. ' 1

Beverly, Mass., Sept. 3. The person
nel of the stock and bond commission
created by the new railroad law of the
last session of congress to examine into
the question of proper legislation. for

pervlalon of Issuing stocks and
bonas by interstate- - steam: railways,
was announced at the executive offices
hero tonight President - Taft has - re-
ceived acceptances from the following:
- Chairman, President Arthur T. Had-le- y

of Yale university: Frederick N.
Judson, St Louis, ' author of Beveral
books on law; Frederick Strauss, New
York, economist and broker; Walter L,

tBMsher, Chicago attorney for the city of
Chicago In the settlement of the Chicago
traction dispute and Prof. B. F. Meyer,
Madison, Wis.; ' professor of political
economy of the University of Wiscon- -

TO SOON START WORK !

.ON COOS BAY, HARBOR

, ' ' (Spefla) Dispatch to Tba Journal.)
Marshfield, Or., Sept 3. According

to the assurance given by Congressman
W. C. Hawley, who has been In, the
city on a visit, the dredge Oregon now
at Grays Harbor will be brought here
very soon to be used. in. the work of
deepening and widening" the harbor
channel. There has been an appropria-
tion of $50,000 for this inner harbor
work. There is also an appropriation
of 1400,000 for this. Of this amount
$350,000 Is to be e'xpended in
building a bar dredge and the
the balance is for maintenance. ' The
work for which a $3000 government ap-
propriation will pay for on Coos river
has been started. A small dredge has
been taken up the river and will be used
to remove snags and dredge the chan-
nel. The amount of money allowed Is
Biffficlent to put the river in good shape
for navigation at all times.

The dredgings from the bay are to
be useu for a time at least to fill up
the low places in the city. Much of the
low lands were brought to level last
year by the same method.

LABIA AND BRIDE
: .MAY VISIT COUNTRY

Rome, Sept. 3. It is rumored here
that the Count, and Countess Labia are
to visit the United States during the
latter part of this month. During their
stay on the other side they are to make
an extended trip to California, the
bride's birthplace. The Count and
Countess Labia are a hrldal couple and
they have behind them a romance which
must - endear them to evwy one who
takes an interest In the old, old story.
The Countess was Miss .Arllne Meade.
Her father, George Meade, was until his
death" some few years ago one of the
most important business men of San
Francisco. Miss Arllne, then IS years
old. vU Ited Europe with her young mar-
ried '..Bister, Mra Adams. .'.They came
direct to Italy and within a few days
of landing settled In Venice. '.. ,

ALDRICH AND FAMILY ' '

, SAIL FOR EUROPE

(By the International New 8erlce.) V

New York, Sept. I. Senator Aldrlch,
with his wife, and two of his children,
sailed for Europe today on the'eteam-shl- p

Kalserln Augustln Victoria. , They
took iO pieces of baggage. The senator
went to his stateroom Immediately upon
boarding- the vessel and refused to be

I intvi,
Richard Aldrlch, the senator's son.

said that one of the places In Europe
they j contemplated visiting was.Alx ie
Balns.i Fi'ahcer . He did not know when
his father would' return. ; --

f Jnurnah Want Ads. bring- - results.

Former.Hotel Man of Portland
(y. Dies Suddenly at

' A.
Seaside. -- . .

(Spfdal Dispatch to The Journal.) .

Seaside, Or., Sept. 3. William .Charts
Harmar. of o04 Spring street. Portland;
formerly a hotel proprietor of that' city,
died here suddenly this morntng, at thj
age 63. Last nli lit Mr. .Harmar ate
a hearty meal.niu. retired to his rooin .'

late in the befct, of , spirits. About vS
O'clock this morning hu called to "hU
daughter and complained of pains In hla
chest and, although a physlHan was
summoned,' the bid. gentleman . panned
away In a few minutes. - Mr. Harmer re.
elded here with his daughter. Mrs. O. B.
Coldjtt.eJL: at:;"Th Pines," Mr. .Harmar
was bom January 20, 1S4T, In Hertford-
shire,' England, coming to this countcy
during his boyhood day.'iHe has livt'd
in Portland for Ver o years and was Ht
one-tim- 'promtpeht in lktl ,clrcls lit,
that 'city; Hejisvsurviyed by his wife,"
a daughter,- - Mr.s. Q. B. Cojdwell of Port-- '
land,, and a gon, Frank KHarmar, who
at one time played lit the' football team
of the Multnomah, club, and who now,
has an electrical supply business with '

offices in the Mohawk building, Port
land.-- ' The body was shipped to Port
land this evening for burial. .' :, j

TO TRY FLYING OVER
DESERT OF SAHARA

Paris, Sc'pt 8. Lieutenant Vaudeln, oi
the Zouaves, is arranging for the flight
of ': military .aeroplanes across the Sa-
hara from Algiers to Tlmbuctoo with
four stops. 'The purpose of the undefr
taking is to prove the practicability ot
the establishment of regular air' routes
across the desert - ' ' 7,
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Development Without Exploita-

tion Is Announced Rule-Conse- rvation

Good Every- -

- where and He's for It.

rraH4 Prm Led' WlrO ' ' '

v Springfield, Mass.. Sept. 3 On , hl
way, to thft national conservation con-ki-p- ss

ai ; St Taul,- - president Taft. In
this city tonight, luade liia long ex- -.

pcetecl public .utterance' declaring def-
initely that he, was, In favor of conser-
vation of the public, lands and public
money, lie said: : ",

"I believe that the public ' capital
nhould " be used . to develop ; the pubr
lie domain and at the same tlm rov- -'

eminent control should be .icerted to
prevent exploitation5 of public Interest

' and to, bring about the greatest good
for the greatest number.'

" Despite a , heav''iTatnfali sthe ' pres-
ident spoke from the rear of his train
1 10 about 6000 people who had gatn-er- wl

at the railway ' station, ,

"We should all be interested.' he de-

clared, "to see that all that la left of
the public domain is conserved In the
interest of the whole ' people, so . far
as the government can bring 'It about.

havs been establishing govern-nie- nt

bureaus : and .. departments until
they have reached the stage calling
tor . enormous expense. It Is time
to look over the matter and to take
stock to .sea If tnere, are;, means for
Introducing economy and to reduce ex-
penses.1 I believe, wa. should reduoe ex-
penses on patriotic and at the same
time- on a bustness basis. :

"I hope to devote such power as In
me lies to bring about mora economy.
You are Yankees, and with every, dol-
lar turned In to the government you
believe that you are, entitled to a dol-
lar's worth In return. It shall be my
endeavor to make this possible."

SHERMAN GUEST

OFOMOINS

CCDlttd. Press Leased WlrO
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 8 From

9 :30 !w, m. ' to 7 p.' m., from the level
or. aecoratea streets, rrom tn tops or
1 buildings, and trom a flag
trimmed box In tlie grandstand of the
baseball park. Vice President Sherman
was a sight-see- r today. ' ,Wnat he saw
he called marvelous and once ventured
the Roosevelt word of "delighted." He
found a new west and a cosmopolitan
people, but on a hot Jay. JoseDh Mc-

Nca! of Guthrie." Republican nominee for
governor, Dick T.; Morgan, standpat Re
publican nominee' fof ' congress In the
Second Oklahoma- - district. and Dennis
T. IJlynn, Oklahoma's former territorial
delegate In congress, were members of
til reception committee. 1, ' :
. Jake T. Hamon of Lawton, whom
Senator Gore accused of offering him a
bribe, greeted the vice president, as did' k)ho Governor Haskell, while the cham-bo- r

of commerce entertained, the dis-
tinguished guest
! Sherman refused to discuss the Gore
Hiarges or anything else "political, save
V) hat was contained in his speech. He
jut-- t smiled when It was mentioned, and
looked at things about him. He came

. to town whispering, but he gained his
J loUio before the day was over. ' '

JOHN L. WILSON --

: WITHDRAWS FROM

I;..' .SENATORIAL RACE
? (Continued From Page One.)'
slate,, and requested .Republicans to
cease their' factional strifa . ;,fv
; Wilson men deny that Wilson securedany " promises of patronage or . future
support as a reward for his action. It
Is atated positively 'that Wilson will
never again seek public office.

- : ' Insurgents Hot Alarmed.
.' The insurgents are not alarmed overf th withdrawal. They believe they can
foil enough votes to nominate Poindex- -

, ter, on the theory that factional feeling
between Wlltfon and Burke has not been
healed by the withdrawal of the

and that many of Wilson's ad-

herents will be likely to support Poin-
ded ter In preference to Burke. The lat-
ter i strong in King county, but is said
to b weak throughout the sUt.where
Wilson was stronger. The latter states
in his withdrawal announcement that
he believed himself the stronger of the
two candidates, himself and Burke, but
owing to the mandates ,of the head of
tha party he Is willing to sacrifice his
own interests for harmony and the wel- -

; fare of the party, j

, S The Insurgents state that the1 retire-
ment of Wilson has not injured Polndex-ter'- s

chances, and that the fight be- -
t ween Wilson and Burke "has left many

' soro spots whh'h the insurgents believe
will be shown at the primaries by a

- heavy vote for Polnilexter,

BIG STORM RAGES

:. THROUGH 4 STATES;
I. , DAMAGE IS HEAVY

(Continued From Page One.) -

Joss, it Is feared. It is believed that
the vineyards are in danger of being
flooded and washed away.-

8t Louis, Sept. 3. During the heavy,
THnstonw tonight two market ' street- -

a collided In front of Forest park
Highlands and 30 men, women and
r h lldren pa ssengers . were in Ju red, se

T probubly fatally. : A crash, of
lightning coincident' with the roar of

1h two cars coming together drowned
the cry of pain of the injured.
- Many of the passengers In the west-- ,
bound cars were women and children
going to Forest t Park Highlands, an
amusemtnt park. The side of the west-
bound car was caved in by. the col-
lision. The Jagged edgwf boards were
1'iiMieJ through the,-side- . of. the car, in-
juring the .passengers pinqed In their

. "seats.

JjuicLiCcliXa-atJIe-rii

Your eyes are worth ntoreto you than any. boot;.! .! i
safety and your success, in, life depend on your, eyes;

thjerefore take care of thenL . , . . '
Always hold your head up when you read.
Hold your book, 14 inches from your face. , . , . . '
fee sure that the light is clear, and good.

read with the sun' sinning din :tly on the, book.
Let the light come from behind or over your left shoulder.
Avoid books or papers printed indistinctly or in smalt type.
Rest your eyes by looking away from the

'
books everyrfew

moments, " : '

T H OMPSO N ISct
Second Floor, Corbett BuHding, Fifth and Morrison Streets

Late Harvard Professor, Be

fore Death, Wrote Secrets
and Sealed Them in Vault;'

Medium to Learn Contents.

New Ytork. Sept -- 3 Arrangements
were , completed ' today for a 'meeting
early In November of members of the
American Society of Psychical Research
wnen tne contents of certain sealed let-
ters written by the late Professor Will-
iam James of Harvard university will
be revealed by a : medium. ;Later the
letters themselves, now under lock and
key In : the vaults of the Enrlish So
ciety for Psychical ' Research, will be
opened to verify the. revelation. ,
r Froressor James died August 28 aat
and ohe of th,e earnest requests to. his
menus was that taev pay strict atten
tion to. investigations started by .him
in which he planned that the, dead self,
or . apint," should play a prominent
part He told of letters, he had writ
tea, and sealed, stating to : Professor
James Hyslop and others that their con- -
tents were known to no one but him-
self. He said he wanted them opened
one year after his death, but to prove
to the skeptical that there Is something
In spiritualism a "sitting" should be
arratted before the, date, of the break
ing or tneir seais, and there be win
reveal to the medium exactly what he
said In the letters.

Kri. Viper, the Medium.
Professor Hyslop of 'this city will

conduct the tests and will go to Lon-
don In November, to be present at the
sittings. He has arranged with Mrs.
Leonora Piper, the much talked of me
dium, that sl)e , will be the means
through which the- - messages from Prof.
James Shall be received, The selec-
tion was made practically on the re-
quest of James. , She does not , know
what the letters contain, nMthey. tell
of the innermost secreta of the life
of Professor James, and he la, the only
person who knew them. f

Someone Kay Have Told.'
Professor James seldorn talked about

spiritualism, but all ' who knew him
were aware that he was deeply Inter-
ested In this phenomena thak miKht
throw some light on the eubJeTt. Great
Interest is attached by the followers
to the plan he has arranged.

Some skeptical persons have advanced
the theory that In some way the con-

tents of the , letters have been com-

municated to a second person or to
Mrs, Piper, but the likelihood Is very re-

mote. It has been suggested he might
have thought so much of the letters
during' the week of Illness preceding his
death that the theme was mentally com-

municated to another person.
Professor Hyslop was a lifelong

friend of the Harvard professor. The
dates arranged for .today, it Is said,
are days! Professor Janies himself sug- -

(tested snouia.ue aeiecwu. ,ui oo

discovered Mr.. Piper, 4 and was deeply
Interested In her ' up to his death. i

WABASH HEAD LOST',
. . IN NORTHERN WILDS

r . (Pchllahera' I'ross Leased Wlre.l
Chicago, Sept. 3. Lost for , several

hours Jn one of the wiiaest .portions of
northern Michigan was the experience
of F. Al Delano, president of the Wa-hoi- h

niirniiii Frank ficott a Chicago
attorney, Miss Kathryne Delano and
Miss Scott - A nine nine wane aianea
on, became a fearful experience when
It was found that the ' way had been
missed and with a heavy rainfall and a
sudden drop In the - temperature the'
party suffered severely from exposure.

News of the Incident reached Chicago
today from the Huron FlBhlng and
Hunting club where the Delano and
Scott families, with a number of other
Chicago families, are spending the sum-
mer. . ; "

, ..

n.y.'c. signalmen; 3000 ; i
STRONG, GO ON STRIKE

i (Dotted Prww Leased Wire.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. S. Three thou-

sand members of the Brotherhood of
Railway Signal Men of America, em-

ployed by the New York Central rail-
road between New York and Buffalo,
are on strike tonight according to J.
A. Mackay, general chairman of the
grievance committee, for higher wages
and recognition of the union. In the
Buffalo' yards there were only two men
who did not obey the call.

While the strike may temporarily em-

barrass, the road In handling Its trains,
It was,clalmed by railroad offlcfal to-

night that they cpuld operate without
serious delay. "

H0FERRET0RNS FROM

SOUTHERN COUNTIES
...:.'.: ,':.t :. , ; -

Colonel E. Hofer, candidate for, gov-

ernor In opposition to the v assembly
nominee, has returned from an extended
tour through Southern Oregon, having
reached Portland from Klamath Falls
last night ' Monday he will start , by
automobile from The Dallas and will
visit Prlnevllle and other central Ore
gon towns. :. He will Breach. Pendleton,
Saturday, night. '

133, DISEMBARKING,

:
JAILED FOR GAMBLING

(trotted Press Leased Wire.)
.' Kansas. City, Sept. 3. One hundred
and thirty three men and boys were ar-

rested as .they disembarked from the
steamer Saturn here tonight and; a
charge of gambling was lodged against
all, of them..;, The three owners,-Joh-

Pryor, Booth' Baughman and Phil Mc-

Coy, were Included In the wholesale ar-
rest"".;

ARTICLES FILED FOR

NEW CORPORATIONS
..: f v.

The Columbian-Pacifi- c corporation has
been incorporated by Cyrus Bradley, Li
P. fHbrnberger ..and .William L. Brew-
ster, with a capital stock of $100,000. '
, Theodore Hepricheen, James L.' Cars-we- ll

and A. .A. Seekata have Incorporati
ed the Western Saddle Tree company,
capital $10,000. "

, j

"fteMrder'r Frrg-- i nrrfasfrrgT
Pendleton,) Or., Sept 3.-- As shown by

the books of County Recorder F. W.
Henflley the) fees received at his office
during the past month amounted to
$4763.45. 'For the same mnnfh last year
the, fees, were $314.80, while for August
1908 the fees, were IJBSJO. ,

pariicutar aiiention 10 ine selection origin,

DON'T PAY
Retail Priceston In the assembly movement. He told the primary law, and progressive leg-ho- w

Fenton had come to the state as a lslation, and who favors the assembly

FOR

AUTOMO
SUPPLIESC

the Candidates. Then they met In se-

cret conclave and picked the men. And
aftr they were picked they were O.
K'd. by B. S. Josselyn of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, hav-
ing been picked In the offices of that
company." 1 ;

Judge McGinn In closing exhorted the
voters to vote only for those candi

dates for office who pledged their Sup
port to Statement No. 1, to the direct
primary and to opposition to the as-
sembly.

"If you vote for any man who is
not in favor "Of Statement No. 1, and

you will live to regret It," he said. At
'the - conclusion of his address Judge
"McGinn was cheered enthusiastically,

v .

MrMnrn rnnsiiniin!
lYILIYiDLK TKUIYI ULMKf

TRIED OM HARTFORD

" '"(Br the International Kewa FrTfoe.)
Hartford. Conn., Sept. 3. What Play-

wright Augustus Thomas describes as
"his most ambitious and best yet," of
ferlng, "The "Member from Ozark," was
given Its premier at Parsons' theatre
here tonight. Mr. Thomas' own opin-
ion Is very likely to be accepted by. the
American playing public.

The production is cosily and elabor
ate, and in the big third act, depleting
the Missouri legislature in Joint conven-
tion, deadlocked over the election of
United States senator, there are 75 peo- -
nla AS hBl'fnff stnpnlHnir nnrta TK. i

Sto'ry of the play turns on the attempt f

tn mDVA catsnnw of Hi mmW from
Ozark, who lOves the governor's daugh-
ter and who is shot saving the life o;f
the governor during the balloting for
senator.

? Instances of recent legislative lobby-
ing are recalled In the development of
the story, In which' Rhode .Island and
the Aldrieh rubber. tariff schedule re-

ceive timely treatment.
. The play was presented with an ex-
cellent cast which Includes Jane Peyton
as the governor's daughter and Fred-
erick Burton In the title role. j

HARMON ESCAPES 1

INJURY IN HARD FALL

(Unitfd Frs leased Wire,)
Boston, Sept. 3. Though no records

Were broken at the opening of the
wgoston-Harvar- d aerlal meet this after
noon, tne thousands of spectators were
treated to the sight of four flying ma- -

Clifford Harmon, whose Farman biplane
was smashed..
. Harmon's accident occurred when' he
attempted to drop "bombs" oh an out-
lined battleship. ' His enrlne was badlv

. smashed but halwas, unfriJureaU,, ,

young man, now ne was a Democrat at
first and had been a Democratic mem -
ber of the legislature from Yamhill
county, and was later a Democratic can -
dldate for. congress in

"But Mr.- - Fenton came to Portland
and became a Republican," continued
Judge McGinn.. "He may say It was be-
cause of the money question. But had
he. remained in Yamhill county he would
have probably remained a Democrat.
But when he came here the corpora-
tion pressure forced him Into the Re-
publican party because the corporations
always train with Tthe ruling party- In
power.1

Asks Direct Questions. '

"Do you want Mr.. .'Fenton, to make
your legislative and Judicial tickets for
youi to select 'the candidates for whom
you must vote T Do you-wan- t the Stan-
dard Oil ' and the Southern . Pacific to
dictate your public, officials for you?
If you do, then your ticket is . already
made. It was picked out In Mr, Fen-ton- 's

office and In the office of the Port.
land Railway, Light & 'Power company
and was ratified by the county assem-
bly and 'the state assembly." -

Judge McGinn then turned to Ralph
W. Wilbur. He held up the casualty
insurance companies which are repre-
sented by Mr. Wilbur as "the moat hell
born .corporations .known." He' told of
their workings in personal" Injury 'case.
Wilbur was the man who did the busi-
ness for these Insurance companies.
Judge .McGinn said. r ?

'
u

;

"Do you want to ' vote' the casualty
Insurance-compan- y ticket?" Judge.; Mc-
Ginn asked. "If you do it la nominated
ready for you. It la " the aasembly
ticket.''- - .''''. - '- " :":... ::::

""And Jt includes; Wallace McCamant
and George H. Burnett for justices of
the supreme court". Judge McGinn con-
tinued. i '.'"' ' ".

Speaks of Chasm.'
"There Is a great chasm between Mc- -,

Camant and Burnett" he continued,
"but both are men who represent cor-pora- ta

tendencies and are men of strong
corporate leanings. - 'It- would be worse

join the membership of the

AUTOMOBILE OWNEKS
PURCHASING LEAGUE.

And Have Us Buy. Your Supplies at the Wholesale Price, ox

WHAT YOUR RETAIL DEALER PAYS FOR THEM
Our membershipjist is' growing daily-and' we can give you
personal references of members. who have already purchased
goods through us and have saved thereby'from 8 to 50 per
cenCon cach; purchase;;' Our members are supplied Gasoline
at the League Garage at cents per gallon.
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' MARSHALL
than a calamity to put Wallace McCam- - chlws 1n the air at one time and
JSiU..nB4baUlt''tifl hi.ach nf thle ata4fefCTTmg6rl06cra1f .OKKICKKS-President- , Albert Cleveland (President Clcve-- .

: '. land Inv, Co.) ; Vice-Presiden- t, D. VV. Stainbrook; Trcas-urc- r,

William Xeece; Secretary, J. T. Wcart. ,

'LEGAL DEPAUTIENTE. A. Lundburg, Frank Schlegel.

I am opposed to McCamant because
he (Joes not believe In the initiative and
the referendum, In the direct primary
law, in the direct election of United
States, senators. I am. opposed to him
becausti be ia a corporation, attorney. i

tlermjaton.,' Or.. pt. Clifford X.
llorcHii arrlvd with a large party of
ltndckera from Pennsylvania yester-An- y

'l'hy. had, a special car' and over
ii ).v!(J ware iu the wth;,....,,..

.;.:-.,'., v-


